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WORKING WOMAN ON
"SUFFRAGE SPECIAL"--r Whoever olse may have a "Key to tho situation"

Judgmj ber
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that U is capIn
a Bank

J. D. Woodrum and wife, of Win-

chester were in Roseburg for a

short time yesterday.

$30 to the winners or essr' con-

test on Osteopathy. Ask Dr.

H. H. Broom left yesterday for
upene where he will attend to

business matters for a few days.

The market on Sudan grass seed

ital ana surplus
that give secur-

ity to the depos
You Alone Have the Key

To a Roseburg National safety deposit box, and It is the final safe-

guard protecting your valuables therein.

It is useless In the hands of a wrongful holdor and thore is no safer
place in Roseburg than our safety deposit valuta.

Roseburg National Bank

itor. Capital and Surplus stand between the
deposilor and any possible loss of shrinkage in
the securities held by the bank. The Capital
and Surplus of this bank amount to $130,000.00,
a margin of safety that assures absolute secur-

ity for every dollar entrusted to us.

The Douglas National Bank
Thirty-thre- e years in business in Roseburg.

!
'city news.

For hot ell-K- tamales, go to
Calls'. 260-t- f

R. Fate, of Myrtle Creek, came to
this city yesterday to transact busi-

ness matters.

Sweet and sour pickles, a full
Mason pint Jar complete, loc at the
Peoples Supply Co. 490-t- f

A. A. Du Qois was among the well
known Oakland residents who were
In Roseburg yesterday.

Profitably spend lime writing
on Osteopathy, $30.00 offered.

330-t- f

Geo. D. Phillips, of Oakland, was
a business visitor in Roseburg for a
short time yesterday.

Mondays only suns cleaned and
pressed for $1.00. Roseburg Clean-

ing and Pressing Parlors. 396-t- f

S. 'Balrd went back to Wilbur
yesterday after attending to busi-
ness matters for a short time. '

Before buying a cream leparator,
investigate the New Sharpies suc-

tion feed. Douglas County Creamery.
ZW-t- f

Miss Helen Cowgill, of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College will speak
at the Benson school next Friday
evening. The address will be illus-

trated by stereoptlcon pictures. She
sehed"'ed to sneak at Melrose

"iir for t
SORE FEET

Jackson and Cass Sts.

C. Micster left this morning for
Medford whore he will apendp a fow
days attending to business matters.

R. 10. Smith loft lust night, .'or
Portland where he will attend the
taxpayers meeting to be held Satur-
day.

H. A. Razor returned homo to
Riddle this morning after attending
to business matters in this city for
a few days.

Mrs. G. G. Shirloy, of McMinnville,
who has been visiting her Bister,
Mrs. S. A. Sanford left this morn-

ing for a visit with relatives at Med-

ford. '

R. S. Barker, of Orange, Calif.,
who has been spending a fow days
at Portland and Pendleton, arrived
in Roseburg this morning and will
visit with W. A. Burr.

Call for the brown package P. S. C.

steel cut coffee. We get two or
three cases weekly. Each separato
shipment freshly roasted and steel
cut, specially blended coffee. You
will get the host coffee at tho Peo-

ples Supply Co. 490-t- f

N. G. Nutt, a well known resi-

dent of CarneB, was severely injured
when he fell from a tree. He had
climbed a bee-tre- e which he was in-

tending to cut and had stuffed the
hole to prevent the bees from escap
ing and In lila doscent slipped and
fell. He was taken to the house
whore it was thought that he had
broken his hip. Dr. LchrhacU was
summoned and upon his arrival It

wbb found that no bones hnd been
brokon. Mr. Nntt, however, Is bad-

ly bruised and shaken and will be
confined to the house for several

days.
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SOI D BV WfllfiGISTS FVERYWHERE

CLEANING
PRESSING REPAIRING
You have been passing our estab-

lishment daily and no doubt
noticed that we do expert work.
You havo concluded to bring In

that suit which rcnlly needs our
attention, hut have neglected to
do so.
I.KT I'S HAVK YOU TIIK

TliOl'lll.l;
Phono us right now. We call for
and deliver. No extra charge.

IMI'DltlAL CLEAN KIIS

RI3 N. .ImkMin Ht. I'liono 27T

NIFTY COSTUME FOR
THE BATHING BEACH

on Friday, but will be at that place
on Saturday evening.

Kodaks, Eastman photo supplies,
at the Roseburg Book Store. 4 94-- tt

S. 13. Calkins, wife and daughter,
of Medford, arrived In Roseburg

yesterday and will remain Indefin

itely.

Every day is bargain day. All
sood strictly fresh ut the Spot Cash
Basket Grocery, 2118 N. dackson
treet. '436-m- 4

F. A. Stewart, of the Laurel Crest
ranch, who has been spending the
past two weeks In Canada,, returned
to Roseburg yesterday.

For a few hours forget the bard
times and write a short essay on

Osteopathy, $20 for 1st prize; $10
for 2nd prize. Contest closes April
20. For further particulars see Dr.
Del.app. 421-t- f

Mrs. L. Wall, mother of Mrs. P,
M. Mathews died at the home of
her daughter yesterday afternoon
after a short illness. Mrs. Wall has
been living with Mrs. Mathews for
several m'onths and has many friends
who are grieved to learn of her
death. Resides Mrs. Mathews she
is survived by another daughter.
Mrs. D. L. Houston, who has been
spending the past few weeks here.

has advanced. Price will now be 15c

per lb. Peoples Supply Co. 490-t- f

Mrs. Lyman Spencer is reported to
bo ill at her home in North Rose-

burg with a severe attack of tonsil-iti- s.

.

H you want to buy or soil If you
have rooms to rent if you have lost
something, try a classified ad. They
bring results.

A marriage license was Issued yes-

terday to Geo. F. Hartley, of Klam-

ath county and Miss Daisy Coop, of

Canyonville,

Mrs. B. B. Pengra, Of Baker City,
arrived In Roseburg yesterday and
will visit at the home of Mrs. S. A.

Sanford in Edenbower.

Shoot with a Kodak, and send
your films to the Roseburg Book
Store for finishing. We do the best
work at moderate prices. 494-t- f

R. J. Mullaney,, of Albany, trav-

eling weight inspector for the S. P.
Co:, was in Roseburg yesterday at-

tending to business matters.

The ladles of the Christian church
will hold an apron and cooked food
sale on Saturday April 22, at Carr's
Variety Store plenty of good
things. 4 95-a-

W. J. Weaver, manager of the
Umpojua Jiotel,' left yestorday for
Eugene, where he will attend a

meeting of the State Hotelmen's As-

sociation.

Notwithstanding the high cost of
dye stuff, the Roseburg Book Store
is selling Easter Egg Dyes at the
same old price, 5c, as long as they
last. 493-a2- 2

A. C. Hardin, who has been in
this city for several days receiving
medical treatment from Dr. Houck,
returned to his home at Yoncalla yes-

terday. ''

It makes more loaves per sack,
costs less per sack. Your bread will
cost you less, it made from High
Flight flour. Every Back guaran
teed by Peoples Supply Co. 490tf

Mrs. Goo. E. Houck, Worthy
Grand Matron of the Eastern Star
lodge, returned today from Grants
Pass Medford and Ashland, and this
evening will Inspoct the local chap
ter. -

Save your Junk. Best prices paid
for old rags, rubber, metal, hides
wool, auto tires and sncks. Phone
1S8-- I tvIU call. AddreBS 401

Fullerton St. 392-a2- 4

Joseph Cyr, of Mission Junction.
Canada, left yesterday for his home
after spending a week In this city
He is much pleased with his visit
to Roseburg and may return with
his family to locate here.

The Mission Society of the M. E

Churcb South will hold a 10c apron
and neck tie social at the church
Friday night, April 21st. Good pro-

gram and delicious refreshments. A

cordial invitation is extended to all.
482-a2- 1

Judge MarsterB yesterday render-
ed his decision In the case of the
claim of S. B. Crouch against the
estiite of Scrrena Adams. The Judge
decided that no order had been

and that the claim should he
disallowed. The facts of the caso
are that shortly before her death
Mrs. Adams purchased a Burrey and
harness from Mr. Crouch, the value
being $117.60. Prior to this time
aha had hnon a ,1 vf .1 i Mntii Helen I

and a guardian had been placed over
her. No order was obtained for the
purchase and so it was not valid.

Vincent Prechern returned yester-
day with a salmon weighing 46 lbs.
which he caught about three miles
below Winchester. The monster
salmon was caught on a small trout
pole with a line and a
number five brass spinner and was
taken from the water only after a
fight of three quarters of an hour.
The fish was taken to the S. I).
Crouch hardware store where It was
placed on display yesterday after-
noon. It will be put in cold storage
and served at the fishermen's ban-

quet which Mr. Crouch Is giving for

Roseburg, Oregon

WILI, YOU HE TUB ONE MAN?

"Only one man In 100 Uvea
to be fifty, and leaves anything
but insurance at death. Ara
you certain you will be that
man?" 4

Apply for a Life Policy to--
day with The Mutual Life of
N. Y, It Is the oldest company
in America; is safe, pays the
largest dividends; gives most
protection for the lowest net
cost no company excepted.
never raiBca your rate; you
don't havo to die to win; your
money Is saved safely invest--
ed and returned to you It yon
live and desire it returned; If
you die the claim Is paid.
promptly ; It you have the dls--

ability clause and get sick or
have an accident the company
cancels the premiums; If to- -

tally disabled policy becomes
paid up for life.

The Mutual has over 600
policy holders In Douglas
county, most of them written
by the present agent, whose
figures must bo correct or h

4 could not hold his position, -

Full Information free by
calling on,
J. F. HUTCHASON, Disk Mgr.
Office over First Stats A Bar--
IngB Bank, Roseburg, Oregon,

U

Real Estate
City and Farm Property
GEORGE RITER

III West Oak Street

STOP MTTHE
GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

Mrs. F. D. Owen
Oat Flowers, Potted Plants,
FfiBeral Designs, Wedding Bo

qneta, ate.

JUST RECEIVED A FRK8H
BUPPLY OR FKIINS

'ALL KINDS

koseburg, Oregon.

Furniture Co.

Miss Melinda Scott.

Miss Melinda Scott, of New York,
Is the only envoy of the east's work-

ing women on the "Suffrage Special"
which left Washington Sunday, April
9, for a western tour. Mrs. O. H. P.
Belmont and Mrs. Inez Milholland
Boissevain are arnung tho prominent

the fishermen of Douglas county

.turday night.

fry a Tango Sunaae at Galls'.'
200-t- f

Mrs; C. L.' Bockley left yesterday
i'or Oakland where she will spend s

few days visiting.

L. F. Lofland left this morning
for Dillard where he will visit on
his way home to Medford.

Mrs. J. M. Engle returned to Oak
.and, this afternoon after spending a
tOiv hours shopping.

Mrs. Geo. B. Stewart and son left
tills morning for Medford wherethey
will join Mr. Stewart, who is locat-
ed there.

Mrs. J. H. Paris retumod to her
home at Dillard this morning after
spending a couple of days ill Rose-

burg.

Agnes Fulton, who has boon

spending the winter with Mrs. Davi-

son, returned home to Miirshfleld
yestorday.

Mrs. M. J. Perkins returned home
lo Urain yesterday after spending a
couple of days in Roseburg attend-
ing to business matters.

A Ritherdon returned to his home
at Olalla this morning after spend-

ing a couple of days attending to
business matters in Roseburg.

Mrs. J. L. Larson returned this
afternoon to her homo at Sutherlin
after bringing her daughter, Esther,
to Roseburg where she was admit-
ted to Morcy hospital.

For sale, all kinds of bedding
plants, Canterbury bells, and Pan-
ama Exposition rado of pansie
plants on sale at Gall's confection-
ery, Cass street. Phone 414. Mrs.
F. 1). Owens. 375-t- f

Misses Bridges and Black will
sing at the lecture to be given at
tho Baptist fhUrch next Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock by Prof. (3.

Sherman Wallace, of Mc.Mlnnvlllo
College upon tho Salvation of Amor-le- a.

Everybody will be made wel
come. No charge for admission.

Dave Comstock is an enthusiastic
fisherman, but his memory evur
dwells on the times he used to have
back In Ohio where he pulled out
the gamey black bass, fishing for
them with live halt or spinner. Yes-

terday he was fishing for clinks to
use as food for hlB cat, and had
hooked ono which lie was trying to
land, vfthen he felt a mighty tug at
the line and sparks almost few off
his reel from the rapid revolutions.
With visions of a black
bass as his prize, Dave reeled In

and found he had a chub weigh-

ing over two pounds which bad
swallowed the eight Inch chub first
hooked, and was itself caught by the
projecting prongs of the hook. This
is absolutely vouched for, and Is all
the more remarkable, as the cliubtv
are not known to be voracious, or to
attack other fish for food.

Use "Tiz" for puffed-np- , burning,
aching', calloused feet

I and corns.

Why go limping around with aching,
puffed-u- feet feet eo tired, chafed
sore and swollen you can hardly get
your shoes on or off? Why don't you
get a 26 cent 'box of "Tiz'' from the
drug store now and gladden your tor-

tured feet?
"Tiz" makes your feet glow with com-

fort; takes down swellings and draws
the soreness and misery right out of
feet that chafe, smart and burn. "Tiz"
instantly stops pain in corns, callouses
and bunions. "Tiz" is glorious for
tired, aching, sore feet. No more shot
tightness no more foot torture

GET a Graphanola Now and have
Music in your home."HEART SONGS"

PBB9ENT2.B BY
THIS PAPER TO YOU

f f g g 5 9 B

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
Clip out and present six coupon like the above, bearing
consecutive dates, together with our special price of 98c"
Book on display at office of ,

The EVENING NEWS
6 '"iES"' 98c Secnr. tU $250 Vohne

Beautifully bound in rich Maroon icover stamped in gold,
artistic inlay design, with 16 full-pe- portraits of

the world's most famous staters, and com-

plete dictionary of musical terms.
READERS WILL ADO tn EXTRA FOR POSTAGE

"HFART ClNC" Th. on book wilh tool I ttSoftb.
1 ;UHUJ mg tnmnm of th. world In on toU

ohm of 500 pa?s. Chosen by 20.000 music loTra. Poor ya.it to coaplvt
th. book. Evry song a gta of melody. April 20 1916.

On a Grafanola the beautiful Easter numbers ars not confined to
Easter alons You can hear them whenever, and as often ss yon

wish,

ASX FOR and GET .

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cbp substitutes cost YOU suss prlca.

Roseburg


